
no. c! ztAZimaii, u.o. thtjusday, Duommiinx io, xc34

On motion of Mr, Gninn, the com- -
mtttee on the Jadiciary were instructed,

exhibited in no equivocal character in
the proceedings of every department

vernment is indirect in its operation;
and that is effected insidiously which

scribed for my qualification, and enterlthat the Legislature f North Carolina.
upon the duties of my office. . J have no right, unless delegated for that"

oi me government in iyw. ne as--!
sumption, by the General Government

Jnd orlh Carolina Gazette,

LA WRENCE-&-I.EM- A Yr

purpose oy tne people, to instruct tbt
Senators Iron) this State in the Con
arena c.thaXIoited-tate- s JDa....r
niution f Mr. Potts, the question was
first taken on striking out the said re--TKKMS.

i5W..r 'SFSZF j"y b. sufficient.

.MM 'he .liowia in remato .. . lofat j, B n,l! Sf, P,f " PZT rktMme, to div.rce
thaa one year, sod proni raiident itbowi wist front the bond of matrimony, or only

ftiyJaiBaVriftt
mount of twenty millions and a half of ; Let us state the case again.
dollar, and the i in position-o-f av dutj .of,. In )790, tle General Government lev-sev- en

and a half per cent, on foreign jied a contribution oh each individual
merchandize, were subjects of severe in the Union of seventy-si- x cents in
ahimadvemofl;!
tive Message. That communicationTceritaTtic State; oti the other liand,
resulted in a solemn protest on the! exacted nineteen cents in 1750, and
part of both branches of the General , twelve cents in 1830. Why do we
Assembly. The oah-toaupp- ort the not witness an increase instead of a

e

atdutmrrrand leeMed4n the negativ
yeas 53, nays T'2. Mr. Harris moed
jfnamantl by sttiking out the.' second
TeMuuwoD, no inverting tne rot to wingr .

"Keshctl, that the tion. Willie P.
Mancum, one of the Senators from
tliit Stale in the Congress of the United
States, hev and he is nereby informed
that his Vole upon the. resolution ng

;that the President,, in his late 1.
Exccuiiye proceedings in, relation to
the public revenue, had assumed upon
bfmself autheify-a- d power notu on
terretl ty and laws
ut in - derogniton ol both, does not
iref the approbation of North Caro

lina; and thai it is her sovereign will
that the Said resolution be expunged
from the journals of the Senate." --On
4yt vnrof on
strikiilg out was taken, tnil decided in

negative yeas 55. ays 69. . Mr.
Manly innvnl to strike out from the
first ee4ui ion the wordr,-ctfttga- t"

representatives of the people ol the
Slate;". hirh. mat ion. was. not agreed--t- o

yeartysOr-i-'Tl-!jettion--'
was ihen taken n the adoption of the
resnluliotit te.iralely, and decided jn .

affirmative. Tliey were then or
ml lobe engrossed, and sent to the

Senate for com urrence- i-
The vote on the fi st resolution,

which it in the fallowing wordsi - "Re-
sitted, thst the legislature of a State,
acting as the representatives of the
people of aid State, have a right to

their Senators in Congress; and
-- jut vindication of lha character of

pofiT.fSTifissttTU'rw
suih inntruciions should be given
whenever a Seirator misrepreenis iht'

f ,h Sm. upon grearqueations

emergency. was as folio Wtl
I'm, Me,ri. K. II. A letunder, G. If. Al- - '

m!i:r, Alliu, Bitker, Ueiil'oril, Uellr Ulault- - --

font, ltli.tk, HimMit, BrKK llrmiwisll, Orf,
Uitiwn, lit mini, llyrwm, Cauiler, Carter, Cle-
ment, Cuor, Coiton, Craia, Cramn, Daniel,
Uvii, l, l.iii, Omker;, flaming, Fort, ru

Ftiok, Phtiinilolph, (iuinn,
tiwjrn,' lldinrwk, llawkiiit, Haeper, Hirrit,
Haiiiiiiii, llmitey, Itayaooit, It tideriott. Hill,
Hoke, J. Hot-ton- , lluoliler, Hutcbitgn, Irion, '

Juni'i, W. Jnuri, Junlmi, Jiiilkim, "

Kiii(, Kituvltriji'liain,"" Lilly, Unlit) ,T "
l4m, Itomtvimilk, Lton, ktacklin, Maratcller,
Malihewi, Mullen, M Weill, M'ltucken, Ou. "

ty,"Pei1iiii7 t'eri-y,- I,oihilextr,.otler, rotm,'"'
fowell, I'ugh, Ulttitkk, KTjiee, Itoebtttk,
Sautter, Moan, A. U. bmlih, i, L Smith, b.
Smith, Htovkarti, Tulliam, Taj lor, Toiulinioa,
Wailiworth, Walker, YVangh, Weaver, Waleh,
Wnjilirhl Williams of Ureene, William of
Kiohmnnd, W il linuiaon, W kiUher, Ziglar 9i.

Jk'ay Mnnn. Allbriiton, ItaeiinKer, tat
Brumniell, Clarka, liiHllejr, Foreman, Gre-lia-m,

llemy, W. Ilot'liin, lloaarU, Locke,
Manljr, ,VUuin-- , Marling Miiohell, Mtjleeae,

lean, M'l'liarjoo, Noreom, Uotlaw, Hnth,
Seawell, ftinellaoutl, ti. Smith, ttaiotlell, TU
lett, WatMm 8. . ...

Fir. loHg now moved an - amend- -
ment to tne resolutions, which tha.
Speaker decided to be out of order, aa

queatiou.Juid been already put on-.--- ,

adoption of the whole resolutions
voting of the House on each reso-

lution, separately not having changed
question. roni this decision Mr. ,

IDgafpeaJd:i9-tWJiusewhic-

sustained the Speaker's decision by a
vote oi B-- t io

The second resolution is ia the fol- - "

lowing words: Resolved, that the'
Hon. Willie P. Mangum, one of the
Senatprf trm:

would not be tolerated, if, like the
pestilence, it did not walk

diminution of your levies? Because,
gentlemen, your operattons are seen
and understood. You approach with
trembling footsteps a guarded reservoir,
while others have unforbidden access
to the secret sources of the fountain.

And is there to be no end of these
things? Never, if the States, forget-
ful of their own rights and dignity,
heedless of the value of . the tnecks
provided by the Federal Constitution,
unite their efforts to destroy even these
safeguards of our liberties - - At all

no such prospect-i- s presented to
us now.

It has been announced to the Ameri
can people by theliighest authority, Hat
even at this day, in a period of pro-foti-

peiclwhen' tiatiohaldebtis
extlngufsheu to the utmost farthing,
mat more man twenty minions are ne
cessary to meet the ordinary expenses!
of the Government. Of tliese tWiTvl
millions. North Carolina contribute.
m,o . r;ii;- -. ,i.:i- - . .ulas j s v viiaar sa iiuiiiuu i nunc UUJ y

immediate representatives of the Deo
pie, will Dot, dare not require a tenth
of the amount to answer all the pur-
poses of the State Government, But
if twenty millions are necessary now,
wnat sum will surhce in case ot a

oLa
national system of internal improve-
ments? a. system of internal improve-- ,
ments which proposes to lavish the trea-
sure of the nation upon those sections
of the Union where nature has been
most prodigal of her bounties, and
leave mutter destitution those who?e
situation the most imperiously requires
relief a system which would improve
the Hudson and the Mississippi to an
almost indefinite extent, but would not
extend above Wilmington, on the Cape
Fear; Newbern, on the Neuse; Wash-
ington, on the Tart and Plymouth, on
the Roanoke a national system which
makes no provision for any portion, f
the western, or tor nine-tenth- s of the
eastern section of this State.

I do not hesitate to admit that it is
not the mere collection of large sums
ot money which startles me. 1 am one
of those who entertain the opinion that
governments were instituted among
men to secure that protection which
could not be afforded ty a single arm,
and to effect that improvement neces
sarv to the well ltiiu of Hie commu
nity, which could not be compassed by
individual exertion. But these Dow
ers, aad these duties, gentlemen, be- -
ong appropriately and peculiarly to

you, have not been delegated, and can
not pe salely conhded elsewhere.

It can. scarcely be necessary ta.au- -
vert jiarticalarljr Jo the jeviljjsjiicjLA
redundant revenue has inflicted and is
now inflicting upon the country. They
are palpable to the observation of eve
ry one. It has corrupted the press,
brought the patronage of the Govern
ment into conflict with the fi'?edonic--f

elections, and created associations of
persons whose interests are directly at
vanancs. witu vuose oi. me great body
of the people. It is impossible net to
perceive that there are individuals ris- -

nz up amongst us. who neither expect
nor desire, by painful and " laborious
exertion, ,to secure either lame or com
petence, but to reap the easier reward
which awaits the partisan politician --

I give it as an opinion, which ia the
result of some, observation, and with
the most painful assurance of its truth,
that the power and . patronage of the
General uovernment must be restrict- -

ed loTSarrower litnTis, of liberty will
but too soon exist ouly in name.

My views as to the best measure-o- f

reiorm at present wiimo ourreacnr
were communTcaTed in my message.
The Tariff is adjusted for the present,
and good faith requires that this adjust
ment shall not be disturbed. With re-

gard to the public dpmain, however,
v. V ! :..
tne Question presents useu wtiu renew
ed force, Will we, like improvident
spendthrifts,, having exhausted our
ready funds, permit our real estate to
pass into the hands of greedy adven
turers? The question must be decided
for yourselve and your constituents;
and, having endeavored to state it lair
ly, l cominenu it, wunout lunner re
mark, tu your consideration.

iK3.,'?rttr.'.".' t
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t i r port bill providing that ia all
applications hereafter for divorces, the

c5? set forth, by th. petuuiet tn hi
Mtiri.n"io the court shall be regarded

by the court as a ' matter of fart, and

. .u w,rm d h
give judgment acttnrdinelv

The engrocaed bill for the better re-

gulation of the County Courts of Yancy,
was read the aerond and third times,
pased, and ordered lo be enrolled.

Arretabty To previous arrangemet ts,
theiducers and members of the Senate
pow entered the Hall; when David Jj.
Sw8tnrGuvernor eTert, in presence f
both branches of the Legislature, took
and uberibed the oaths prescribed by
law for his qualification the aame. be-

ing administered by the Hon. Henry
Seawell, one of the Judges of the
Superior. Courts of Law and Equity.

iriogs to nil quanncaiinn, tne uov
emor rose and addressed the Asem-blj- r

as follows;

Gentlemen f the Senate
titt(l 9 ihi'Itiiite tfCommtni:

In obedience to the expression bS
your will, under circumstances pecu- -

iartr ETatetu t to my teelmgsr 1 appear
before you to renew the solemn pledges
01 naelity required by the state ot its
lhiet Magistrate. . At an important
period in the affiirs of the Slate and
General Government, the Legislature
was pleased to call me from widely dif-
ferent pursuits to this station. The re-

luctance and diffidence with which I
entered upon its duties, increased the
anxiety 1 felt for such a termination of
them as would justify, if not the flat- -

reasonable expectations of the public.
I thank God, .however, that I was not
ermitted at any moment either to be-ie-

f or desire that my administration
mti& gife tfVirfcat atisfactfroW." Ohfe
of the earliest maxims which was

on my memory taught me that
ne who pleased them most, was not al-

ways the ablest or most faithful ser-
vant of the people. With this princi-
ple before me, 1 have endeavored, by a
rigid adherence to duty, to secure the
approbation of my own conscience, and
to Reserve the favorable estimation of
honest men. The first point has been
attained aud.1 pave.JO far . succeeded
in the second as to be sustained, not by
the high tide of party excitement, but
against its current. Under such cir-

cumstances, the day which terminates
my public career, will break upon a
lighter heart than that which withdrew
me from the quiet of private life. I
shall retire, I trust, without animosity
towards those bvj whom mv. motives
have been misconceived and misrepre
sented and-wit- h. Jeehnga of .grateful
regard for my friends, which those can
best appreciate who have experienced
similar, fidelity in trying vicissitude's.

I have deemed it not inappropriate
to speak thus much of my friends and
of myself. For ray country and my
na tive - Stater - the - crisis . demands . a
wider .range ol observation. .

In my communication to you iaT trie
commencement of the session,-- 1 pre-

sented for your consideration the par-

ticular relations which subsist between
this State and the Federal Govern-men- t.

The more 1 reflect pon taia
subject, the more deeply am I impress-
ed with tne con viction, that the price
of liberty is eternal vigilance, and

that po'werjs alwayj stealing from the

many to the few. Let anyoneeTa-minie- :
impartially :the history; of: the

Confederacy and" of " this" State, arid

form the couciusion, if he can, that the

power and patronage of the General
GiyfmnlenLarBnQtJuangerauaiti pub

lie liberty. Nay, more, let him scan

attentively th characters anu conuuci
of public men, and solace himself with

the conviction. If he can, that the same

geueraliiitegritx nd patriptkdeyotwn
which characierizedare now exhibited

the early days of the Republic. The
intelliffent jndiyiduaLwho can sure

himaeilthat rittttrjon; U jriie, i
endowed with a philosophy, the pos
session of. which, if it did not inspire
me with wisdom, would add greatly to

niy-su- of happiness. I cannot con-

scientious! v refrain, gentlemen, from

urging upon you, at this time, the de
liberate, consideration Ol mis unwel-

come tonic Our fathers proclaimed
with prophetic forecast, that a frequent
recurrence to fundamental principles
would be essential to the preservation
of liberty. . .

There was no one of the colonies
which, in the early period of American
hiiforv. suffered so severely from ex

ecutive misrule, as North' Carolina.
The jealousy of absolute power pro-

duced by this circumstance, consti-

tutes the" most strikine trait in the cha

racter of our citizens, and is visibly im

pressed upon our institutions, it gave

hirth to the warol thtRegulation, ani

mated the patriots o7 Mecklenburg at

h. fir.i dawninir of civil liberty, clothed

the executive department jvith no oth'
er nower than the attribute of mercy

in the formation of the State Constitu-

tion, and was theJ'ounJa Hon of. the
-- distrust, the exemplary caution.

i(r"wtitcn-thirFede- ral ConsfHutmn
was .cor. and adt.d. lua.

Financei of the General Governtnen'.

r..v....
' kevenue. ' PopQImmmw

, Caoilalioil

irw, 2,6St,3tr Tt

TtilQ, 9.3S4.8U --f r,8J9.SU .1 W
180, 17,S4O,609 O.filS.Ul r--" t SJ

nnaritii of
' Ihe lSraTe ofA'rVafolin(r.

Ifevenne, I'opuUtion. Ctpitmlon

l.irgo. $r'.,m 39.t.95t 19

tSOO, 71,774 47S.103 15

J8I0, 6fi,574 "555,500 ii
1830, 81,979 MS, 829 i.i
18.W, 89,32.1 73S.4T0 it

: The Hnue then proceeded to the
ordera uf 07e tlaT. and "again "f esuined
the discuion on the resolutions of Mr.
Pott. The debate continued to a late
hour; whi n the Houe adjourned with
out taking any question on the resolu-
tions.

Thurilay, Dee. 11.
sexatel:

Mr. Wyclie, from the committee on
Finance, to whit h was referred the Go the
vernot'a tneksage relative to (he reolu
rioooFtain
have suitable grve stoties plated at the the
grave of --member f the-- Legislature
iiitefTcd tiTltil' ilTrr

Moore Square to
,he Du,ul """'" lvn'1 ,,Riccri' ,,f th Sl,. wh" mJ the

M - " V B.overnmen,. . . .
dr

de'iznatmg the manner in wnicn tiiry
hall be interred; which was read -- the

first time and laid on tjie table.
Mr. Wyche presented the mcnoiinl

of Jeremuh Kullork, setting forth his
claim to land for revolutionary ser-
vices. Refetred.

Mr. Weljbnrn ;reented the resigns, a

"fioBfi'muet Fr'T fruf
General of the 5it4iiin; which was
accented T" "
" Mr. Carson, from the setect commit- -

teeon souca,oLiheJUu.veir!s mes-L- V

saget as relates to a Convention, to
which Was referred the bill concerning
s Convention to smend the Constiiu
tion of the Slate, reported the s.im
with sundry amendments. ' The bill
and arrtenifinf nti wera mule the order cue,
tifthc.ilay fur Monday next.

Mr. Edmonamn, from the select
committee to which-- was rferred the H.

pe f i fiiin of John 1 ly de. "of 1 1 ayw ood
county, reported a resolution in his fa-- v

or; whi h was rend ihree timet, pia-ed- ,

and o tiered, lo be engrossed.
The bill to restore to credit David

Evans, was rejected ou its second red
-

The following rngroised bills patted
their three several readings, and were tie,
ordered lo be enrolled; The bill to a
bolish the office of county trustee of
Granville; the bill to legitimate James M

and Nsnry Morrin; the bill to sothorise
ihs commintioner i.f Loui-bu- re to sell
a part of the town commons; and the
bill- - to incorporate the Butke County
Gold .M ining Company. tbjs.

I be engrossed bill to Iraitimate Eh the
L. Lewis, of New Hanover, was re the
jected on its second resding.

Mr. Ca.rson presented a bdl more f - the
ctulljrto ..preventiiigtiio

voiu suits in taw; wnicn was read the
rst time and referred.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
On mtin if Mr. Sloan, the com

mittee on Internal Improvement were
tiiitcueiett to ; inqaire ittio tit spe--

tency et rrnilrring Ulack river, in the
counties rf Cumberland and Sampson, is

svigaoie tor the purpose ol railing to
its juHctionwiih Mingo river - . in

Mr. UeiHord pteaenied the petition of
sundry citizens nf, Rutherford county.
relating I toe - turning ol the puMie
road from Lincolnloo to Rutiici foiiltoii;
which was referred. .

Mr.. Jordan presented a bill t a- u- but(lidrise the' forming a fire engine com-
pany

onin FayettevilieTMrrJ. Horton, a
bill to quiet the titles to certain lands
in this state; and Mr. Lyon, a resolu
tion in lavor or James McLean; nU'li
were read the firat lime and paistd.

the certificate ol allowance in favor
of Priscilla Goodwin, a pensioner, was
ordered to be countersigned by the
speaker.

The engrossed bill to divorce lia- -

bella A. Potter from Iter husband,
Robert Potter, was read thee times,
passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

I be, House now proceeded to the
orders of the day, and again retutucd
the consideration of the resolutions
submitted by Mr. Putt; and the ques
tion being on the motion ol Mr. Lratgr
to postpone indefinitely the said reso-
lutions, was decided in the negative-y- eas

57, nay 71. The quesiiou (iuw
recurriog ou the adoption of ibe reso
lutions, Mr. Liarrioger moved tu sit ike
nut llie firat reaululion. and inaerl the

rigo'y.'! he S a'ra is in the p" ir
tueirol; 11 ti.e S n tore io Co ai' s
ate the jri-- eeoi. ivea ttl that oe.
reign y tin I- - r,Uu- - Vrtit tat Coiiainu inn;
and that, thcreloiv, the people, in their
pritoaty ainllies, or by delegates
eleclvu for that purpose, have the ight
to instruct their Senators." Mr, foils
called for a diviaion of the question
and the question being first lakrn on
striking out the nrsl reaoluiiwo, u wss
dei'ittrd in the iiegaiive yea 35, na,a
71. . Mr. Outlaw moved to a to ml by

u,eititt the lu luwing: KraolvtU

btate. bp. may . . .rr.,

till lie strletty reonireil In yny the bate a--
mwinl of the jmt'i surneriplinn m ailTinee.

AvBBTtaaJTj not exceeding; fifteen, lines
inseteit three time for one dollar, and laea

eenta for each continuance.
LrrrnR lo Editor matt be nost-pal- ili

p.tlL.l
" SSMHFHJHBW. IBJLLJU

f.BOISI.ATlTIlE OIv NT . -

Wednesday, Dec. 10.
. .. SENATE.
Mr.-Ma-

tt in. from the committee on

Ctina. " reportfd unfavorably on the
petition of Cartwright B. II. Concur-
red in.

Mr. Wjche presented the following
recttationj which was read and laid on
the tabli : i

Ketolee't That the Treaimrei! eleet he allow-

ed anlil tht fiesl day nf Janairy. 1833,' ln eaio
menae fhities ol hit office; and. that the Pub-i- n

Treewree now ia office cun'iuue to discharr
rtitrttiitnnttht ttyr""

On notion of Mr. Montgomery, of
Or 4R;V the.xammitl.ee on the JudicU- -

ry.wee instructed io inquire, mm, and
report to the Senate the propriety and
the nanner of amending the laws giv.
in; lie courts, of the Stale jurisdiction
in coes of divorce and afimooy.

BHs presented By Mr. jRnnett,-- a
bill for the better regulation of the mi-lit-

nf Onlow cinnty. Read three
tints, passed', and ordered to be

Br Mr. Parker, a bill requir- -
inijlhe reg'mtrr of Giilford county to
kelp hi office at the court rmue
Had three times pasted, and ordered

rt of Uranjre, a bill toarerand amend
- tfe jiidtciary-eyste-m of North Caroli

m Read the firat time and referred

of pension of the Coonty Court of Per
qalmons in favor of Prist ilia Goodwin;
whicn was nraereu to dc counierstgnea
br the Speaker.

The proposition cf the other llnuse,
to refer to a joint a ilert coromittee so
much of th Governor's. mess;e aa re- -
Lies to the Interest of North Carolina
in the public landi. was concurred in,

-- ltd Mer; Branch; Spaight, Sawyer,
Holmet and Mebane were appointed

p-- the part of the Se
nate. The said committee, on the part
of the House of Common, r.nii's of
Mrssr. Henderso, Marsieller, Gra-

ham, Daniel and Marper.
The engrossed bill to alter the name

f Pheneta Parkir, and to legitimate
her, and Josiah Wilson Pollard, of Pitt,
was read tfcrce times, passed, ami or-

dered to be enrolled ayea 59. noes 16.
. The engrossed bill to restore to cre- -
dit John Btfs-- f M eon county, pass--
ed us two last readings, and was order
ed to be enrolled.

M r Wilson, from the seler t rwniul
tee to which was referred the bill pro
viding a mora efficient patrol, reported
the same wita an amendment, to wit;
stiick out the whole thereof eicept the

- words 'A biU," and insert ui Xiea Ibera
of a substitute! which was made the or
der af the day fr Friday neit.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker laid before the House

a communication from the Publis
Tre inrer: trinsnitting officiai state
ments of the ahairs of lh several

- Banks nf this Stab; which' statements
were ordered tojM pimlf '.Received frnn riie Governor a niess

at. tranmitiina lha annual report of
the Btiard ;of In'ernaJ . Improvement;
which report was sruered to be print
d. ,

Bills presented-B- y Mr. W. Jones,
a bill to incorpotate tne Montgomery

-- Gold MtirTar"-Comn- ain v. "Bf M r. I

Hutchison, a hill to incorporate tha
North Carolina Gold Mining Company.
Which wera read the Grat time and
passed, ByMr, Riddick bill te re- -

peat the act of last sino. regulating
laydays on Fiyii.J Pan, in Tyrrell
couolv. ReferrttUi- - - ; -

eutinna-presenteIByM-
r. Fill

randolph, the petition of Matthw
' 8ykes, of Bladen, praying t be re-

stored
t

to credit. By Mr. Manly, the
petition of Sidney W7 Jennings, pray
mg to be divorced. By Mr Norcoro,
tbe petition - of sundry citixens ol

E'lenton, praying the encipation of
Davy Dickinson. By Mr. Monk, the
petition of Bright Johnson, of ?amp
sua, in relation to fishing in Black
river. All wh'wh were referred.

Mr. Smallweod, from the commiitev
a Finanre, to whom the subject had

been referred, reported against the
expediency of increasing thejaf on

pedlars. Concarred in. -

The Senate having concurred in the
amendment fo the envrosved bill to
to'hort ihe appointment off W
veyora in ibe twuntiea or MtgoJ '

nd Haywood, the aa'id bill was older-- d

be enrolled. - .
On motion f Mr Weaver, the fom-itl- ee

on the Juilii iiry were instrui t

. d ia inquire into the eipedimry of o

ameodttig the liw relative lo any per-wh- o

may wUh to ade the py:
wrrit of any not eor nego:iald p pf

nder seal by drtititig Hit Mint h'lort,

cord, that he iaaU awswerapoft at'
to the tieiutiou iif tje auie. ,M

Constitution ot the United states "was
scorntully reiusea'' ther use-- ot the
State prisons denied to the Federal
Courts; and the authority of the Fede-
ral Judges contemned bythe judicial
tribunals" of the State. I do not al-

lude to these facts, for the purpose of
yielding to them even the feeble authori-
ty which they might derive frota my
sanction, but to illustrate, from our
own records, the disposition which
prevailed to confine power within its
prescribed limits t the

ashington, Jenerson and Hamilton
presided in the Councils of our Coun
try,

, It is not difficult to perceive the ori
gin of the excitement which' then pre-

vailed." "It had been contended by the
advocates of ineFedeiral Constitution,
in the Convention which rejected that
instrument, that the great object to be
accomplished was, the establishment oi
a government competent to conduct our
intercourse with foreign nations, and
exercise other delegated powers neces-

sary to national prosperity at home and
character abroad, which, in the nature
of things, pould not be exercised by in
dividual states. 1 hat to these great
purposes, the attention of the General
Urweat would b.ni ned by ex..
press '.imitations; while all powers con-

nected with their internal government
and police, would be reserved to the
States. That the General Govern-menltclaimi-

comparallveljr Tew

ers, expressly and clearly granted,
would not only wield them with great
er effect, but with less expense a the

than under the Confederation,feople,
not repeat the reasons stated in

my message, to prove that "at that pe
riod no douDt was entertained, upon
the part of this State, that a compara-
tively small share of the taxes paid by
her citizens would be required by the
Federal. Qoyerpmntt!

The revenue which accrued to the
national treasury, during that year,
was little more than two millions and
a half of dollars, which was equivalent
to a capitation tax of seventy-si- x cents
on every individual of every caste in
the United States. The Statereve- -
nue, on the other hand, computed in
Tike manner," wasut ntheten "centS
Ol nicciauly fourth nf the leVV by
the federal authorities. And although
we were then burthened with a debt of
seventy-fiv- e millions, which was, so
lar as muney was concei ueiit uie price
of our liberties, we have seen that our
first fiscal operations created universal
alarm. Who that witnessed the ex
citement which prevailed, then, could
have anticipated the perfect ; compla-

cency with which we contemplate the
existing policy of the government?
Suffer me to continue this history, as
concisely as I can, to the present pe-

riod. In 1800, (the last year of the
adiniftiirtnrtiif;bf rWetdAdaniif
the national revenue was equal to a
capitation tax of one dollar and forty-tw- o

cents; that of the State to fifteen
cents. In 1810, fat the cloid ot Mr.
Jefferson's administration, the nation
al levy had fallen to one dollar and
thirty ceiits.'and that of the State to
twelve cents. In 1820, (in the 4th
year of Mr. Monroe's administration,;
the proportion
eighty -- five cents to thirteen cents; and
in 1830, (ia.ihe second, year of (Jen'l
Jackson's administration, as on dol
lar and ninety-thre- e cents to twelve
centjL ..,. ,um,.;

In 1790. we placed ourselves in
an attitude of almost direct hostility
to the General Goyernment, because
we were renuired to contribute four
trnet the amounTrto the generaT trea-

sury, which we yielded to our own.
In 1830, the national exaction was io
that of the State as sixteen to one. It
is impossible to reconcile these facts
with the idea ot an economical auuun-istrati- on

of the affairs of the" General
Government. If it be contended that
the country has increased in popula- -
tbn, and that a proportionate increase
of taxation was to have been anticipa
ted, it is admitted. . But we are met and
astounded by the fact that, while the
increase of population between i j w
and 1830 was something; more than as
three to one, the , increase ot taxatJ
tinn was more than nine to on-e-
Tie same principle, moreover, which

would renuire us io am cipaie au aug
mentation of the national revenue,
from our growing population, would
lead us to exoect the same results with

regard to our State finances. During
th Lime neriwl. however, although the
population of theState jvas nearly
d.mbled. the increase of revenue was

but one-sixi- h. Astonishing as these
Veulls' mav Soeturat tho first glanc,
they may ba accoanted for u pi n the

'4utibvwua. prinripU'S .01.41 urjiainrr
1

gresi ouhe Juntted,SUt.i,t be, and heJul-j---j- i
hereby instructed to vote for ex- -

pungingroin thejret ords of the Senate. . . .'.

me uintcu mates, me resolution de
claring "that the President, in his late
executive proceedinjrai in. relation itui-Hi- .
the. pubhc rettaue, UadassuuieU'upoiu.-.-- .
himself nuthtiiity and power-no-t coft--

0

lerreii uy xiie. cousiLtmiiin , apdaaws- -
in derogation ot both." 'Ilie tote'

WhTchTwas asToftowIT---

rt MMra. fl. II.' Akiandee. A!1ion.'
neilloro, Hmlilie, KraKi Hiawell, Urown, M- y-

num. ttrruot, wkt, Carter. Coor. Cotton.'
UaukL !", Diyum. Koit. Foteue.
fooshee, Krmk, rl!trtltitr!llhrOtim
(iTiHi, llamriek, llawkin:- - llwiion, - ttartlt.
llaeMl. Hill. Il..ke. Ilouliler. Ilolaliiaan.
liion, K. Jones, W. Jones, Jordan, Juilklns,
lUiian, lilliam, le, Lyon, Mack I in, Mantel-le-r,

M'Neill, M'ltmken, ferry, futter, fov
I'owvlU- - llitl..llll(litk,..KtK;uler.UuebuIkv-alnl- ,

Sloau, J. Ia Smith, S. Smith, Stm k-- ft,

'I'atliam, Taylor, "J'nmliatan, Waitawnrlh,
Walker. Uaoeh. Weaeee. WhiiBeM. Willi!
sun, vnier, igiar B'J. --- -

JVtfc-Ms- srs. ADmhiuii, U U.. Alexander
llaker, Hainnnoe, llatlle, Ik-ll- , nUtchtord, Hla--'
lock, liray, llryiamell, Clement, Clark, Craiga,
t;rumi, lioikcry, iluillcy, Fleming, f oreman,
(iraham, llaiter, Harris, Henilerwm,' Henry,
w. noHon, i. iiorton, tiowartl, Rmg, KMtrell,
Lilly, UmlMy, IjMka, lonf, loudermilk.
Manly, MaiiMey, Mail in, Mlilie, , Mullea,
MtJIeese, M'Lren, MTherson, Noreom. Otis-- -
by, Uotlaw, Perkins, Pnintlester, Kash, Sea- - '

well, biHallao4l, A. H. Vmilb, G. Smith, Swio-le- ll,

THIetl, Wai..n, Weleh, Williams of '

lirrene, Williams ll llichmoacl. 57,
the thud and last resolution'is in

the following words, and was-- adopted
by a vtrte ol 70 to 51s ' Resolved that
his excellency the Governor of this State
1)0 requested to traiiKimt forthwith to
tha lion. Willie r. Mangum and to
the Hon. Bedford Brown, one copy
each ol the foiegoing resolutions."

! Dec. 12. -

; - SENATK.
Petitiona presented By " Mr.

Holmes, a letter from Sarah Fitiger.
aid, praying the. i Legislature to legal --

ile her acts, in t he btt lenient of her
husband's eTtaie.'-ByMfrLow-

ry, the
petition' fieorgeilrGrier,' praying

no be restored t credit. By Mr. Oar .

la conclusion, gentlemen; allowe,,wis. ; ..tf,,l.r, th,t ,ne twr.
to say that I yield (o no one in admit a

tionot toe excellence oi our mrui oi
etivernment To secure the purpose.!.
of its founders, it is only necessary that
it shall be administered with the wis
dom and purity

.
manifested...in its forma-..- ..

,
tton. it uwiia do misgivings, mere
fore, no mental reservation, that I shal
vow before my Uod, and e pre
sence of this Assembly, to support,
maintain and defend the Constitution
of my 'country; but with the deter
mination to y leld to" all its. tequire- -j

4aetiia4ieay4UuLbeerfiitilM!tlieBce


